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Poctrg.

A Clear Day in Si
At God'» coeaeaod, the beiltbful air, 

Bv ligLtoinga purged, l<eatoirs on t 
The Spring-like frethoeas that they w 
At God"» command the earth i* fair 

And smiling, tbro 'gb her »uturner boon I

The Oi can ceeaetb to be wrath ;
Aod, nr.ffl .d in the gate» of death 

In deep profundity of awe,
Scarce answers to the passing breath 

Oi wind—as when of old it at 
Itfelf opr#i-ed, to leave a path

Throughout it» midat, with placid brow.
So looks iLe Ocean unto God, and worship», 

now.

The voice» of the earth and eea,
The many voices of the air,
In chorus all, for praise and prayer,

Ascend in blest monotony.

Alas ! there is a silent lote
Which giveth not a thankful sound ;

Alas I for only man is mule ;
And he for whom the sea is bound 
Unto the shore, the wide world round,—

For whom 'be light of day was given,
J For whom the flowers deck the ground,—
His lute, and only his, is riven,

And ha li no song of gratitude to send to 
Heaven.

Iz7<i Aunust 1858.

iUificrilawms.

Notes & Nerog.

A Leaf Worth Preserving—Facts 
From History,

The Saxons first introduced archery in the 
time of Voltigeur. It was dropped im
mediately after the conquest, but rerived by 
the Crusaders, they haviog fsli the effects 
of it from the Parthian». Bows and arrows, 
as weapons, of wsr, were in use with stone 
cannon bille, •• late as 1040. It is eingu 
Hr ihat all the statutes for the encourage' 
mem of archery were framed after the in- 
vention oi gunpowder and fire-arms. Yew 
trees were encouraged in the churchyards 
for making of bowa in 1742. Hence iheie 
generality in churchyards m England at the 
present time.

Costs of arms came into vogue in the 
reign of R chard I of England, sod became 
hereditary in families in the year 1192 
They look ibeir rise from ihe knigbis pant
ing i heir banners with different figures to 
distinguish them in the ciusades.

The s'-.ndmg army of modern time was 
es'shlishfd by Charles VII, of France in 
1455. Previous to that time the King bad 

"depended on hi, nobles for coniiogeots in 
thu time ol war. A siandma army was fir.-t 
established in England in 1 638, by Charles 
J, but it was decided illegal, as well as the 
organizin' n of Royal Guards, in 1379. 
Thé first permanent military band institu
ted in E gland, was ihs yeoman of the 
G Jtirds, e tablished in I486

Umis were invented by ewsriz, a German, 
about lb» year 1378, and were brought into 
use by lit- Venetians, m 1382. Cannon 
wete inv tiled at an an error Hate. They 
»er • first ai the banle ol Creasy, in 1345. 
In E igl in i they were fii-t used at Ihe seige 
of If rwiek, in 1405 ii was not until 
1544 however, that ihey weie cast in Eng 

-Isod. They were used on board of ship™ 
by ihe V-netians in 1735, nod were in use 
among ill» Turks about the same time 
An ar il -ry company wta instituted lu 
England, for weekly • xerco-e in 1610.

lusuranc • on ships was first practiced in 
the reign . : Ctcisr, in the year 45. li was 
a general eus om in Eitojie in 1194. In
surance effiles were established in Loudon, 
1067.

Astronomy was first studied by the 
Moons, on.; by them introduced into Europe, 
1291. Tim rapid growth of modern as 
trononiy, listes bom the tune ol Coper- 
niCtus. it Kiks ol asiroiKimy aod geometry 
were destroyed, as infected with magic in 
England, under the reign cf Edward IV in 
1052.

Binks were first established by Lombard 
Jews, in lin y. The name is derived from 
bioco (bench) benches being erected in the 
market pi-ce for the exchange ol money, 
eic- The first public back was established 
at Venice, to 1550

The hank nl England was established in 
1693 In 1099 its noies were at 20 per 
cent, disci uni.

The invention of beds is attributed to 
Polomus, Bishop of Nota, Cbampania, 
about ihe year 400. They were first in
troduced into churches as a defence egaiosi 
thunder ai d lightning. They were pul up 
first m Ci'.yland Abby, Lincolnshire, in 
945. In ii.» eleventh century, and liter, H 
was the custom to baptize ihem in the 
churches before they weie used. The 
curfew be I was established in 1073. It 
was rung at eight in the evening, when 
people w- » obliged to put out their fire» 
and candb The custom was abo'iabed in 
1100. Be i-men were appointed in 1756 
to ring ilm bells and cry oui, •• Take care 
of your fir» and candie—be charitable lo 
the poor ami pray for ihe dead !”

How many are aware of the word “ boo ! 
used lo frighten children with.— It is a 
corruption of the word “ Bob,” the name 
of a fierce Gothic genenl, ihe son of Gudin, 
the mention of whose name spread panic 
among the enemies.

Book-keeping was first introduced into 
E igland f om Italy, by Peele, 1556. li 
was d-rivr d fiom a system oi Algebra, pub
lished ai Venice by Burgo.

Notaries public were first appointed by 
the fathers of the Christian Clurch, to col
lect ihe Ads and memories of martyrs in 
the fust s inctuary.

The ad".loisiratioo of the oath in civic. 
eases is of .‘ugh antiquity St-e Exodus22:
20 Stveii'mg on ibe Guspt 1 was first used 
in 528. ! ne oath was first administered
in judicial proceedings in England by lh» 
Saxon», in tiOU. Vlie word», ‘‘So help me 
God and afi saint»,” concluded an oath till 
the year 1550.

Signals t i be used «I sea were (vet con- 
lr »"f by J rne» II, when Duke of York, in 
1(105 l ii y were afterwards improved up- 

» On by ihe French Commander, Touiville, 
end ii y Admiral Bilchen.

R isr si t i» said lo have bean first made 
by » per p--* of China called Seras, in 140 
B C Ii was first brought Jr om India in 
205, and a pound of u si that time was 
worrh a p- ud of gold. The manufacture 
ol raw milt a as imruducrd into Europe from 
India, by .-/me monk», 550. Silk dresses 
were first worn in 1455. The eggs of the 
■dk worm were first brought to Europe in 
520. ,

»_________ _____ *

A Drop op Water Imprisoned at the 
Creation.—We were shown, at Pleesan 
Ridge, by Dr. E E. Bouchelie, one of the 
most interesting geological curiosities. It 
consists of a specimen ol rock of the primi
tive order of fo-matton, and of the pen edral 
order of cryetafizition, containing in lie 
centre a globule of water moveable aod visi
ble The water is, if there be any iruih in 
geology, one of the oldest drops of water in 
the universe, far mure ancient than lb* 
waters of the flood of Noah. I o use the 
language of Dr Boocheile, “ it is a drop of 
i he'waters ihat cover* d to daikn»aa ihe face 
of ihe great deep, when the earth was wnh 
out form sod void ; in other words, ibis 
luila drop is a portion of the first water that 
was created during the six days of Gent aie, 
and became entangled among the particle» 
of ibe rock during the act or process ol 
crystallization. The rock being primitive, 
or ibe first of creation, the water must also 
be primitive.”—Lutuic (Alu ) Observer.

Monuments.—Tombe are the clothes o'. 
the dead ; a grave is but a plain auii, and a 
rich monument is one embroidered. Tombs 
ought in some sort to be proportioned, not 
to ihe wealih, but to the deserts of the party 
interred. The ahortesi, plait est. and truest 
epitaphs are best. When a passenger sees 

chronicle written on a tomb, he takes it 
in trust some great man lies buried there, 

ithout taking pains to examine who it is 
I also say the plainest ; for, except the sene» 
lie abore ground, few will trouble ihem- 
selves to dig for it. Lastly, it must be true, 
not as in some monuments, where ihe red 
veina in ibe marble may.seem to blush at 
the falsehood written on it. He was a wit
ty mao that first taught a atone to speak, 
but he was a wicked man that taught it fin 
to lie. A good memory is the beat monu
ment ; others are subject to casualty and 
time ; and we know that the pyramids them
selves, doling wnh age, have forgotten the 
power of their founders. Let ua be carelul 
to provide rest for our souls, and our bodies 
will provide rest for themselves.— Thomas 
Fuller.

Sale -of Eahly Bibles.— At a sale cf 
black-letter edition» of the Holy Scriptures 
aod theological literature, at the rooms 
Sotheby and Wilkinson, Londco, a copy of 
the first Latin Bible, supposed to have b»er. 
prn ted at Meniz between the years 1450 
and 1455, and executed to resemble a manu
script. for which the typographer, no doubt, 
in ended to sell esch copv. was purchased 
for the enormous sum of £593, being £400 
more than this identical copy sold for at the 
saH of Ins Royal Highness the late Duke of 
Sussex. Among the other Bible» the fol
lowing attracted considerable competition 
—The first edition of the Vulgate, or Latin 
version, issued by Sixtus V., hut neidly 
suppressed by his successor, Gregory XIV; 
—.£"19 15s. The first edition of the
B sImp’s Bible, primed by Jugg» in 1568 ; 
fair copy, but title defaced—£123. Another 
edit on of the Bishop’s Version, pruned by 
■fugue in 1572; imperleci, but remarkable 
tor ihe utter carlessnesa of our early printers 
in suiting their ornamental tellers in th 
sul j -cl» they printed, as tins Bible has wood 
cut- taken from subject» in Ovid’s Metam
orphoses, among winch that of *’ L»da and 
the Swan” wool I have ‘objected the distri
butors or unfortunate bookseller», in the»: 
da)a to a prosecution under Lord Campbell’»
Act—£"7 7s.

Mori than a Match.—A Scotch far
mer, celebrated in bis neighborhood Hr bia 
immense strength and skill in tbe athletic 
exercise», eery frequently had the pleasure 
of fighting people who came lo try if they
could settle him or not. Lord D--------, »
great pugilistic amateur, had come from 
London on purpose to fight the athletic 
Scot. The latter was working in an eo- 
cloaure at a little distance from hia bouse, 
when tbe noble Lord arrived. His Lord- 
•hip lied bia horse to alree, and addressed 
the farmer : “Friend, I have beard a 
great deal of talk about you, aod 1 have 
coma a long way to see which of ua is Ihe best 
wrestler.”__The Scotchman, wi-hout an
swering, seized the nobleman by tbe middle 
uf tbe body, pitched bim yet the hedge, 
sod then set about working. Whin ht» 
Lordship bad got bimaelf fairly pick«d up 
•< Well,” eaid the farmer ; ” have you aoy- 
hing more to say lo me T” “No," replied 

his Lordship; “ but perhaps you’d be so 
good as to throw me my boree."

How to Raise a Fallen Horse.—We 
have a»en it recommended by a getitiemao 
who baa had much experience in tbe matter, 
that when a horse has fallen from the slip
pery slat» of tbe ground, tbe readiest me'h 
od of enabling h;m to rise is lo put an old 
rug or carpet under hia fore feel, and he 
will be able to get up at once. Many 
horses are emously strained by their effort» 
to rise on slippery ground, aod ibis is moat 
particularly the case with those of oigh 
»piri>, and frequently those of greatest value 
are so frightened-** the fall that greamr in
juries tg Themselves, as well as. danger to 
ihoee in the carriage, ensue from asm ef
fort» to get Ihem up ihin by the fall Let 
the driver leap down at once, aod assist the 
horse to get in position to get up, at the 
same time placing the rug, carpet, or even 
an old coat, under bia feet.

Habits.— Like flakes of snow that fall 
unperceived upon the earth, the seemingly 
unimportant events of life succeed one an
other. Aa the snow gathers together, ao 
ore car habits formed ; no single flake that 
la added to the pile produces a sensible 
change ; no single action creates, however 
it may exhibit, a men’s character ; but as 
the tempest hurla the avalanche down the 
mountain, and overwhelms ihe inhab tant, 
so passion, acting upon the elements o' mis
chief, which pernicious habita have brought 
together by imperceptible accumulmon1 
may overthrow the edifice of truth and vir
tue.

New Family
ALMANAC

FOR 1859.
__ psMwhed

,nbw familyON 0» about Ih. lit of October, 1=58, will 
at the Provincial "** ~ —

Tub Use or Language.—“ Speech w»» 
I given to man to conceal hia thoughts 
i This remarkable saying, descrip'iae of the 
disguise which d»cen assumes in every 
sphere of life, la cited from eight different 
sslhors in ihe “ Milltdulcia,” a work laid 
upon our table. The germ of the thought 
occur» itt J re'oy Taylor’s writing» ; Lloyd 
aod South unproved it, Bi'ler, Young, and 
Go d.mi h repeated it. Voltaire translated 

! it imo French, and T#’»l<vraod echoed it in 
I Voltaire's word*.

The Queen's of Europe.—An A- 
mericsn lady, who was ai Siut.gaidt during 
• he meeting of the Emperor a, ihus writes ol 
her own tax as represented in the Imperial 
pirn.

'I lie Queen of Holland is a most cultivat
ed “iid excel rut woman — anil very hand
some, though she has a grandson. She 
speaks in English perfectly, and is, perhaps 
he inosi accomplished w .man in Europe. 

The Princess Olga is said to he ihe hai.d- 
sori'-at woman in Europe. The Empress 
oi Russia is i regal looking woman. These 
ladies were dressed in white moire antique 
mills ; a eiripe of while five or six incites 
wid.-, and a airipe of ihe same width cover
ed with the richest flowers here ; and ihen 
in ihe wide einpe there was an immense 
bunch ol flowers. The dresse» were a!; 

IT' thing in ihe same eiyle—chip bonnet» 
illi white feathers and magnificent lace 

mmiHK 1 cannot forgive the Queen nl 
Greece for being a fat, fuir, round-faced, 
red- uceif, jolly looking woman. I expected 
to see a maid of Athens and 1 don't like to 
hav - my romances dispelled.

To Stanch Bleeding Wounds—A very 
litll>‘ kno viedge ol chnnistry would auflice 
to anggeat any writer of directions on this 
subj cl, the employment of two articles- 

hn-h may be f mud in every house; name, 
y, green tea powdered, and leather scraped 

or r sped. Next after applying a ligature 
or compression, where such means are applt- 
cib e, there are few articles which would be 
more tflkciusl than one or other of these, 
reduced to as fine a powder aa possible, tun 
bound down upon ihe mmiibs of ihe bleed
ing vessels, or applied closely in any oilier 

ay. Tne virtue of both consists in their 
containing tannin. Bm their principal re
commendation la that they are always at 
hand, as old shots and gr»»u tea msy be 
found in every boo»». When leather is 
used, ihe sciapings should be Iront tbe inner 
surface.

The Honest Bov.—A nobleman lately 
traveling in Scotland was asked lor alms, in 
the High sireet ol Edinburgh, by a little 
ragged hoy. He said he had no change; 
upon which the hoy offered lo procure it 
Hie lotdship. in order lo get rid of bis im- 
pirtuniiy, gave him a piece of silver, which 
the hoy thinking it was lo be changed, ran 
off lor the purpose. On hia return, noi 
finding ibe benefactor, who he expec ed 
would have w;.iied, he watched for several 
days in the p ao» where he had received the 
money, pursuing his occupation. At length 
the nobleman happened again lo pass mat 
way ; h» accosted him and put the money 
ui'o bia hand, counting it with great exact
ness. His lordship was so pleased wh llie 
boy’» honesty, tiat be placed him at school, 
and was hia friend and patron through l ie

The Lust for Riches—The grudge 
Willi which mo»t men part with a little pit
tance fi r ihe noblest purposes, is as oniahmg 
and huindia'iiig. Mammon, mammon, is 
the god of Ihe pr,.fts»ing world among us. 
The love of dis'inctiun flows in the channels 
of wealth, and thus creates an aristocracy 
ihe most feeble and en'eebling, Ihe mosl 
corrupt and corrupting, ihe most slavish and 
enslaving of all ari-tucracres—ihe aueioc- 
lacv of D illars. Ilence the passion tor 
lucre I* the passion of ihe United Siaiev. 
Men measure ihtir respectability, not by 
their deeds of goodness, but by the sums of 
which ihey are masters—Mason.

There i» a Imle stream which empties in
to Shasta valley, California, about twenty5 
mile» west ol the great butte, which possess 
vs ihe singular properly of encrusting every 
thing winch falls into i's waters with a com-

The oldest known book, which has the 
name and place of the printer, is a copy ol 
the Psalter, in Latm, primed on folio vel
lum, by Faust and Schoffer, at Meruz, in 
1457. The most perfect copy is in the Im
perial Library, at Vienna. A second edi
tion, under the patronsgc of the St. A'ban’s 
snd Benedictine monks, was published in 
1459, and contains, as is supposed, Ibe first 
primed text of the Atbanasian creed.

Cure for Stammerino—At every syl
lable pronounced, lap at the same time with 
ihe finger. By doing so the most inveterate 
stammi r r wdl lie surprised to find he can 
pronounce quite fluently, and by long and 
constant practice he will pronounce perfect 
ly well.

ASb farmer - ALMAXtC, whs-b. from tbe 
which it ii printed, will Lear ihe name ot

The Provincial Wesleyan 
ALMANAC.

No pstne will be «pared to render this a mort worthy 
candidate tor public flavour—it w M be sold at tbe lowest 
prie*-, but go! up in a a very etfl’ERlOR STYLE, from 
new type, and on good calendered paper 

It will contain all nree**ary ASTRONOMICâL CAL- 
ClLATl' NS. prepared with care fjr thiaap»«*'■ object— 
the tide tablet revised with the utmost care, and calcu*
Jatfcd Jot Halifax Aniiapolis, »t John, N B», Windsor,
and St. John's, NliJ.

It will include all matters nectary to such a publica
tion, suited to tiu* i-armer, the Fisherman, and tbe Mer
chant. with Railway ma Post < fflee He*u'aticne and 
Time Tables, fUllr.ous Stalitic&I Information, fcc», to
gether with a

Halifax Business City Directory,
Prepared exprès-ly for this work.

A few pegs* for Ad vertisements atoyet disengag
ed if an early app:;ea»Fa be made at the Provincial W es

ITT** Orders for I he same may be «eut to the * 
ct to t he different hook «tore* in this eiîy. 

Halifax, Auvu-t 0, J858.

C0MJU Boom !

4th volume of Colonial Bookstore. 
4th volume of Colonial Bookstore 
4fh volume oi Coflonlal Bookstore. 
4th volume of Colonial Bo kstore. 
4M) volume of Colonial Bookstore. 
4th volume of Colonial Bookstore. 
4th volume of Colonial Bookstore. 
4th volume cf Colonial Bookstore 

Life of Colonial Book-dore. 
Lite of Colonial hookrtore. 
Lile cf Colon! «1 Bookstore. 
Li le of Colonial Bookstore. 
Life of Colonial bookstore. 
Life of Colonial Hoofcdore. 
Life of Colnr.ia' Bookstore. 
Life of Colonial Bookstore. 

New Yotk Colonial ti ox?tore. 
New York Colonial Bookstore. 
New York Colonial Bookstore. 
New York Colonial Bookstore 
New York Colonial Book-tore. 
New York Colonial Bookstore. 
New York Colonial Bookstore, 
New Yor* Colonial Bookstore 

Select Dtacoorres Colonial Booke’ore. 
Select Discourse# Colonial Bookstore 
«elect DL-cour-es Colonial Book.-tore. 
Select Discourses Colonial Boofcstcre. 
Sck-ct Discouieea Colonial Bookstore, 
«elect Dircoureee Colonial Bookstore 
«elect Discourses Colonial Bookstore. 
Select Discourses Colonial Bookstore

Spomeon.
Spurgeon
Spurgeon.
Spurgeon.
Spnrgeon.
Spurgeon.
Sturgeon.
Spurgeon.
Havelock.
Havelock.
Havelock.
Havelock.
Have lock, 
liar* lock. 
Havelock, 
Havelock. 
Pulpit.
Pulpit.
Pulpit.
Pulpit.
Pulpit.
Pulpit.
Pnipit.
Pulpit
French & German 
French & German 
French A German 
French & German 
French & German 
French k German 
French k. German

London and New York
Repository. 

HAGARTY & WILKINS,
Comer of Prince and Barrington Streets 

HALIFAX, N. S.

OFFER.

L.'u;
C0"P*“T TO ALL
Balwnbcre on the completion ol min, of the movt vais 

able work»,
A PBEJIIFW PLATE

onwtoBdinx with ihe nituro of th. work will to cire»
GRATIS,

rf neve Mill .nf get a culogo.,

HAGARTY & WILKINS,
By an arrangement lately effected

ABE ALSO PBEP4BFD 
TO SUPPLY

At New York Pr ce»
The varied assortment of new and popular works fro* 

the exteneive l*ubl..-hiug iivu*e ol 2» heidon, Blake man k 
Company, New York. ....

Mauy of the»* valuable Book-» are very suitable for
a PRESENTS.

TO THE READING COMMUNITY,
Thewwoo'd refi.ectfully tender the followiug as a portion 

of the hrt of new »ix»ke, ju-t received.
Spurgeon's Lile and eeruions, lei aid 2nd Series; 

Grace fruiaan Lite Pictures', VVn>dom Wit and Whims, 
Ida Norman, Grace Amber, Heroines of History ; Life in 
Israel. Représenta:ive Women, tc , Ac

A »upp y ol «T.inuNBHY always on hand 
August 2o. H. k W.

NOVA SCOTIA RAILWAY.
PROPOSED TIME TABLE.
On and after MONDAY, tbe 12th instar.t,

The Trains to Run as follows :
WINDSOR RRAKCTI.

UP TRAINS—HALIFAX TO WINDSOR

l*t train 3d train.
a m r VI.

8TAIJON8.

Halifax, dei art. ! 7(0 j 4 ' U
Four M le 7 1> | 4 10
Bedford I 7 SO i 4 0
Windsor Junction, | 7 M • 4
Beever Bai-k. . S j 3 0
Mount Llntacke, •‘v 4> I 3
Newpvirt «triton, -9 3»> ! j 0
Wind-or, an ive. 1U 10 f 7 00

DOWN TRAINS.—WINDSOR TO HLI X.

8K-vîaf'• v P
\ÿ'é /A: \

____ jRay-^. 1 \=

; ,V

noi.i.ow av t’ll.i.s.

Miles

French k German 
For sale a magnificent ORGAN and Stops.

DsMILL k FILLMORE
Colonial Bookstore,

Corner of King and Germain Strega, 8t. John, N. B. 
MMM DaMJLL 1 11. 8. FILLMORE.

The following remedies are offered to the public 
es the best, must perfect, which medical scier.i e can 
afford. Ayer’s Cathartic Pills have been pre
pared with the utmost t»k:!l which the medical pi 
fessien of this age possesses, and their effects snow 
they have virtues which surpass any combination 
of medicines hitherto known. Other preparations 
do more or les» good ; but this cures such d : nger- 
ous complaints, so quick and bo mjrcly, as to prove 
an efficacy and a power to uproot disease b- yond 
any thing which men have known before, iiy re
moving the obstructions of the internal organs and 
éilmulating them into healthy action, they renovate 
cue fountains of life and vigor, — health courses 
anew through the body, and the sick man is well 
egam. They are adapted to disease, and disease 
only, (t/r vt hen taken by one in health they produce 
but little effect. This is the perfection of inctii ine. 
It is antagonist io to disease, and no more. T- *:der 
children may take tHern with impunity. If they 
are sick they «ill cure them, if the) arc wtl! they 
will do them no harm.

Give th in to some patient who has been pros
trated with bilious complaint : sec his bent-u;:, tot
tering form straighten with strength again ; m o his 
long-lost Appetite return ; see his clammy features 
blossom into "health. Give them to some fofferer 
whose foul blood has burst out in scrofula till his 
skin is covered with sores ; who stands, or f 
lies in anguish. He has been drenched insid-- and 
out with every potion which ingenuity couhi sug
gest. Give him these Pills, and mark the effect ; 
<oe the scabs fall from his body ; see the new, lair 
skin thet 1. ts grown under them ; see the late ;cpcr 
♦hat is ch in. Give them to him whose angry 
humor* have planted rheumatism in his joints and 
bones ; rnt'.c him. and he screeches with pain ; he 
loo has b- en coaxed through every muscle of his 
body with liniments and salves; give him these 
Pills to purify his blood ; they may n curt him, 
for, alas ! there are cases which no mortal puser 
can reach ; but mark, he walks with crult hes now, 
and now he walks alone ; they have cured him. 
Give them to the lean, sour, haggard dyspeptic, 
whose gnawing stomach has long ago eaten ( very 
•smile from l«is Uce and every muscle from his body. 

•s<‘e his appetite return, and with it his health ; see 
tftp, new nvm. .See her that was radiant with health 
Olid loveliness blasted and too early with- ring 
away ; want of exercise or mental anguish, or some 
lurking disease, has deranged the internal organs 
of digestion, assimilation or secretion, till tin y do 
their office ill. Her blood is vitiated, her heaiih is 
gone. Give her these Pills to stimulate the vital 
principle into renewed vigor, to east out the ob- 
ktructions, and infuse a new vitality into the blood. 
Now look again—the rose# blossom on her cheek, 
and where lately sorrow sat joy bursts from every 
feature, hffe the sweet infant wasted with worms. 
Its wan, si' kly features tell you without disguise, 
and painfully distinct, that they are eating it- life 
away. Its pinebed-up nose and ears, and re- 'less 
.sleeping», toll tbe dreadful truth in language v hich 
every mother knows. Give it the Pills in large 
doses to sv eep these vile parasites from the 1-odv. 
Now turn .-.gain and sec the ruddy bloom of child
hood. Is it nothing to do these tLlngs ? Nay. are 
they not the marvel of this age ? And yet they are 
done around you even- day.

Have you the less serious symptoms of these dis
tempers, they arc the easier cured. Jaunt lice. 
Costiveness, Headache, 'Sideache, Heartburn, Foulc.------ ». \au, • —

peti
mplamis au anse from the derangem___

w In ch these Pi I lx rapidly cure. Take them perse- 
ycringly, and under the counsel of a good Physician 
ii you can ; if not, take them judiciously by such 
advue as we give you, and the distressing, danger
ous diseases they cure, which afflict so me»v mil
lions of the human race, are cast out like the devils 
of old —- they must burrow in the brutes and in the 
sco. Prieo 25 rents per box —5 boxes for $rl.

Through a trial of many years and through every 
nation of eivilir* d men. Ayf.r’s Cherry Pectoral 
has been found to allord more relief and to cure 
more eases of pulmonary disease than any other 
rentedv knm%u to mankind. Cases of appan ntly 
Kctticd von-umption have been cured by it, and 
thousands of sufferers who were deemed beyond the 
reach of human aid have been restored to their 
fnemU and u^rffulne**, to sound health and the 
enjoyments of life, by this all-powerful antidote to 
diseases oi the lungs and throat. Here a cold had 
M ttlrh on the lungs. The dry, hacking cough, the 
glassy eye. and the pale, thin features of him who 
was lately lusty and strong, whisper to all but him 
Conm >11*11UN. lie tries every thing ; but the 
disease is gnawing ot his vitals, and shows its 
f itnl symptoms more and more over all his frame, 
lie i„ taking the Cherry Pectoral now ; it has 
stopped h; cough and made his breathing easy ; 
las sleep h sound at night ; bis appetite returns, 
i nd with k bir strength. The dart which pieced 
his side is broken. Scarcely any neighborhood can 
be found w' ich has not some living trophy like this 
to shadow forth the virtues which hate won for the 
Cherry P'rtor.yl an imperishable renown. But 
ns if.ffiilnc ss docs not end here. Nav.it accom- 
olishes more by prevention than care. The cuunt- 
a ss colds and < f/iigh» which it cures are the seed 
which would have ripened into u dreadful harvest 

. i hour able di‘#*ases. Influenza, Croup, Bronchi- 
!,,V HoarM-ncM. Pleurisy, Whocming Cough, and 
ad irritations of the throat and lungs arc easily 
cured by the Cherry Pectoral if taken in <ea- 
fior.. F very family should have it by them, and 
!i.ev will tif»d it an invaluable protection from the 
•■n.idious prowler which carries off the parent sheep 
homemaù* a ^oc*c# darling lamb from many a

frmarrd by fin. J. C. AYER, Pr.ctic.1 and 
Analyiiial Chemist, Lowell, Maas., and sold Ly all 
DrUKZists every where. 1

ORIENTAL AND WESTERN 
SIBERIA.

ANABRA r«Vk of 8evin Years exi lor.itk»d8 ard ad 
v*atnrevi m Siberia— Mongolia -The K rahis Hit-nnet. pieie coal Ol bioue. r lowers, leaves, graet, Chinese Tart ary and part Ol Ontral A»iaf hy Tliooiee 

pioe-bude, end things of ihsi sort, will be- MiU— AfMnsoa,w tli a Mapa„d numerous iiiestiaiioo#
come completely euaineled in Ihe course of Mtototy,TravaC

Halifax Yacht Club.
\T ihe adjourned Special Meeting of the Club, 

held al Mason's Hall on Wednesday Even
ing, the 11th instant, the Commodore in the 
chair, the following Resolution (preprred and 
submitted by Dr. Cogswell, and seconded by 
Benjamam Wier, Esq f and passed unanimously) 
wa< ordered to be published in all the city*papers 

Resulted—That the Halifax Yacht Club feel it 
their duty, on the eve of a Regatta, publicly to 
express iheir disapproval of betting in connection 
with sailing and rowing matches. They beg to 
remind the public that many popular amusements 
designed for the promotion ot health and cheer 
fulness, have fallen into discredit, in conse
quence of being made on excuse for gambling. 
Of these they lierd only mention horse-racing, 
which was formerly conducted in Halifax with 
much spirit, but is now entirely discontinued 
rom the above and other allied causes. They 

are apprehensive that boat racing may share the 
same fate, unless sufficient care is taken to keep 
it true to its original design, as an exercise of 
noble rivalry calculated to excite a healthy inter
est in the public mind, and tv foster skill in the 
serious pursuits of a maritime people. The 

of racing for heavy stakes ihey consider 
alroa species of gambling which tb^y Wish to 
discourage, considering that the amuse nient and 
the increase of bodily vitfor attuned in qualifying 
for ihe races ought to be sufficient to maintain 
ihe spirit of competition.

J. B. KNOWLAN, 
»ug. 10, 3w. Sec. H. Y. C.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS™

RAEBWAHE. CÜTLEHY, &C.

rl'HE Snh«crber« have received per receen? «r ivafs 
■ fn>m GREAT BRITAIN and ihe UNITED 

STATES, a l«rge and varied assonmeot of all kinds o !

HARDWARE GOODS.
BRITISH ASD FOREIGN IRON, 

STEEL, PAINT!*, .VOIES; SHEET 
M2 AD, EE ID PIPE, SHOT, NETS, 

LINES AND TWINES ;
Domestic Manufacture CFT TAILS, all ot which 
they wilt Mil, Wholesale and Ketai at vert Low 
Prices fob Cam. or Affrotru Creuit.

DAVID SI'AKR & SONS,
Iron and Hardware M*-rcbun%

43 Upper Water Street,
May IS. fLtlilaa. N. S.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
SHOE STORE.

GOREHAM A RICKARDS’ 
IX’cw Stock for the Season !

la now replete with

EVERY NOVELTY!
Produced by the most Eminent Manufacturer» o

London and F ris.
(B jE ÔS 3> 3=C5)I£ OüfflUIo

No. 15 Duke Street,
July S. One door below Dechezeau k Crew’s,

stations.

Wind-or, d< r art 
»wport b'ut’on, 
Mount VblL- ke,

Wicd-or Junction, 
Bedford.
Four Mile house, 
flail ax arrive.

1st train 2d : rain

S 16
S 4=>
9 IS 
y 3» 
9 30 

10 10 
10 20

These trains piss at Mount Vniacke.

.71.41 N LI!4Ca
UP TRAINS.—Halifax to Truro Road.

To «uffer the i amsar<f r<- 
certain mean- i t core 
nudnesf*. Thi- vegetable r»-i 
the cau<H‘ti of ilu-tx— in all i 
of the body, ex tv! tbe r.x 
fiom its lurking if* in îh. >- r •
every secretion. relui Û the -'; :11e-r• d v- !1-: :•*;< 
store'the v eor at)d virility vl :c.f- «•
end to prolong life far leyoi.d - or.;’

.tlillions Elvly on 1
In every qu-irter of the iloN . am; r ; ■■ i t ». 

ized and -avj .* i'm? 1 i‘ - r- u- 1 v* . 
nine -urvew. 'I hey are *d V U r! i-*t u in . W'Mi. 
guage. and whr'ovvr CD.r.m. ; ue ,.j- , , -, .1 :...
in continuai dvt :r 1.

XII Interim!

Y eld to 1’’ ir erf ion. I Y - ! H - ! ^ 11 \ ! R
PLXlXT. AfH i TKiNS U! ’ UK It, i\\ ! ‘.r
NKY«. ihe NfcliVtc rhe l l v . ».!?•• A in*
BKAIN. that h ire prwv.oa- v • i ,
«11 other remv4ivs. are explain ."j- y auU ; i :.r > 
by this a.’I conquertn/ nu i fui”.

Bodily ProktratiiHi.
J to 1*1,. Is

stations.

Halifax, depart. 
Four Mil? II; use, 
Bedford,
Windsor Junction, 
Flefcher’n,
Grand Ijüh, 
Klmedale,
Truro Hoad, arrive

lfttrain 2d ta n

I •

DOWN TRAINS—Truro RoaJ to H»Hf»i

hMlLBi

Photograph & Ambrotype
It coins, 36 Ilollis Street,

Over E. G. Fuller’s American Bookstore.

J". M. Margoson
llfHILE returning thanks for the very liberal patron 
vv age bestowed on him since commencing business at 

the above plscr, and in soliciting lurther favours, re- 
pectluMy invite.* all who require a really good and cheap 
picture to v:eit hie Room*, where they will find every de-, 
pcrlpticn of work done in a superior style, and cheaper* 
then can be had elsewhere.

LOCKETS AND CASES.
On hand a nice assortment of Fine Gold. Gold Plated, 

Double and Single Lockets Union, Silk Velvet. Papier 
Machiv, Kugl'sh Morocco bound, Envelope, and other 
Ca-e*.

ALSO —The largest size Passport outs used in the Pro. 
vince suitable for family groups or single Portraits, 
taking a frame lHt20 inches. Particular attention paid 
to cop ing. and the taking of little Children 

March U

North End Fair Day.
J. D. NASH

HEGS leave lo acquaint hi* friends, borh in the City 
and Country, thaï he will attend at ‘ KEATING'S 

MAUKKr,*’ at k o'clock, every WKUXE.'DxY «util 
further notice for th- purpose o* xclifog by Auciiem such 
produce ae parties from ihe • ountry may with to be void, 
either Uattlk, Sheep, Hat, lluuxe. Vows, Bittxs, Poa.«, 
Fowls, or any such article* a* parties may wi-h thus sold, 
•n oil cases par ms having tbeir property thus sold, may 
drpt-nd upon their Ca*U nett proceeds, at once, or within 
24 hour* At furih-sr. Guocs consigned ei her to hie ad 
drei-s or to Mr. I homa* Keating, wi'l be tak-n charge of 
at the Bail way Depot, and di.-poeed ofas may be dl-ected, 
Pattiee wishing other Uood* leurned to ihe value of their 
produce, Cad have the g time attended to on the most reas
onable forma.—Terms will in all cases at these sales b- 
►trictly Ou's, before any art cie is delivered, and in gen
era; a! ihe lull of the hammer, as our object will be to 
settle oil sales ou tlie tpot. so that the party who owns 
the good* may Lave their money at once 

August 12 1m.

DIT
Revalenta Arabica,
Fcr Infants and Invalids.

Discovered, exclusively grown and imported by

BARRY, DUBARRY & CO,
77 Regent Street, London.

fpilIS light delicious Farina, (without medicine of a 
X kind, without inconvenience, ai d without expense.
It savi b titty times its cost in ni-dieine) contains mt 
nouri-hm-r.i than any other kind of iood , and has In 
many thousand ca=es rendered uccecefeary the use of 
medicine tor dy-pepsia ( indigestion ) constipation, hemor 
rhoidal affection, acidity, cramps, fits, spafms, heartburn,, 
diarri oei, n-rv- u^tests oi.loufnefc^, affections of the liver 
aod kidneys, II ituhney, distention,, palpitation of tbe 
heart, n-rv<>i.» neudach-, deafness noises in the bead and 
ears, r aiiafl In s’most every part of the body, chronie 
inti*mnation and ulcération of the stomach, eruption» 
on the h-in, sciotu'a, co -sumptioj, drop-y. rheumatism 
gout uiiu.ea an-1 vomiring diiring pregnancy, after eat 
Ing, or at sea, l«»w spii its, spl-en, general debility, pnra- 
lysis, couzh, aftlira-i, iuquieiude eleeples-ness, involun*- 
tary blushing, tr.mcrs, Ui.-like for society, uufllnees for 
study, delueions, lose ot memory, vertigo, blood to the 
head, « xhsu»»tion, melancholy, groundlee- fear, wretch
edness, thou.h's oi sell destruction, Ac. The best food 
for infants and invalids generally, as it U the only food 
which r ever tarns well on the weakest stomach, but 
impart-; a healthy relish for lunch and dinner, and in.» 
6ur*Mi the fa-’ulty ol dive f Kin and nervous and rouKiuiar 
energy to the most eufeebi«J.

A”tnt for the /ale of the above in Nove Scotia, 
JaMl'-S L. Woo DILL,

City Drug Store, llalilax.

31. F. AGNEW,
DENTIST,

SOMERSET HOUSE—PRINCE ST., 
Opiosite South End Province Building,

HALIFAX, N. 8.
Jun» 3. II.

ALBION HOUSE.
New Goods ! ?

Just Received
AND FOR SALE A t VUE

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.
MEMO! BS of Captain Vicar-.

Indian Rebellion bv Dr. Duff,
Ministering Children,
Memories of Oengsarel ,
Shadow* on the Hear lb,
Passing Clouds,
Dr Liringf-tone’e Travels,—(cheap)
Cruise- of the Betsy,
Giant Killer.
Life Work ; Rambles of a Rat,
Wory of a Needle 
Family and Pulpit BIBLES,
Wesley’s Bermt ns,
KirwanV Letter».
New Book» received by every ht»amer.
Books bound to order in superior style.

Pamphlets, Potters, Invoice Heads—printed with neat- .  -------*- - * -*■- —----- Cobmw and despatch at the Wesleyan 
Press.

Conference Steam 
July 22.

B. A. FAHNESTOCK’S
VERMIFUGE,

a am a xd atm amxnr roe
WORMS,

IN CHILDREN AND ADULTS, UfCLUDINO,

TAPE WORMS.
BETAIL MUCK, 24 CT8. 

mm* amd bold »t tub sols proprUton,
B. A. FARNEbTOCK k Co., ) Pittsburgh, Pa., 

A*b f Philadelph.a, Fa.,
B- A. FAHaNKSTOCK, HULL ft Co., New-York City,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, 51 CLIFF ST.
Buy of respectable dealers only !

Examine tbe Initials of the name to be sure you get the 
Only Genuine B. A. FARXt-rocx's VaasnrüGSÎÎ

06T. KNIGHT & CG.. have received per Steamer Fu- 
aoi A. TllllhE b'ASfcj—iH-w and suu-ouahle Goods, 

convi.-i n.g ol —Carmelites and »mail checks lor trave ling 
drew b«*eens. buff and white, Fancy Prints, ac-, 
CRAPE TKMIMI.NU8, Black Kibboo Velvets, (all 
widths ) «j^ced Uie-s Fringes Maize do liood Tassels 
(al; colors,) Fancy Baxes, ( Novelrte.-;, While Lace Fads, 
Ht-ei LuCed, » bi-ksr UIoimIh BRUS-KL NkTT, black and 
white l.ao C vrff -ur-and l.ippets Corded and Marseilles 
«Kittle. LIMIT1 TRlMMINud, Ac.

July .9.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
W. SUTCLIFFE & CO., have great pleasure 

:Je in thanking the public generally for the very 
liberal patron iye thev b*ve received lor the two years 
they have been in liustntti.
fî^* F- W S & Co., begs respectfu'Vto dr»w »tten 

tion fo the •yt'em established at the TEA, COFFEE St 
GROCER 1* MART Nsmeiy to buy m.d tell tor Cask, 
tbereioreavoidin: Bed Debit •tnd sec ring to tht public, 
advantages ULSurpas-ed in tbo City.

E. W. SUTCLIFFE & CO 
June 3. 37, Barrington SL

FIGS, FIGS,
| Ofl BOXES 6loe web choice Naples Fig».
1" Just rece ved, end for »*)* dv

W U. HAKB1NGT0N * CO.
July 29

- ----------- -------------------.—.iv»— ... South A fries-wk b
a week or an, letiioing in ibe preceta ibeir m*p* “d Diuatrotion» a -uot.iv oi th. «to**, »uu . ib-r 

• - ■ Book. oliut«»rtrtcelred»t the U»‘DON DOoKsn ZS
ManhJU i. ANDES W UZAtiAM.naiural (ova

MATTHEW II. RICHEY,
BanrUter and Aiierney al Law, 

OFFICE—40, SEDFOBD BOW,
HALIFAX, M.

Robert Fraser,
CtiEtlfiVT Sl druggist

And dealer in Pure Medicinal COD1 IV£R OIL, Born 
ing and Machine OIL'S, Manufacturer of Oil for ax'» 

and slow motions
Opp«»iMTovmce Building, Llrraa 8u>L', lïailD.i. M L 
January It ly

(.real Rediiclion
I 1^" T TT! /\ p<

So StUffivSlbrnFlFlg ab
HAVE received some very choice !of$ of

which they now offer to the Public, retail, at 
whole* i e i rices.

Good Breakfast Conro, 5s. 0 I. per lb.
Superior do do 2s. 3J “
Very choice Souchong 2< 6d. “

This is without exception the cheapest and best Tea 
for family use. Former price 3s.

TEA AND COFFEE MART,
July 1. 37 Barrington Street

Bates, Prunes, Lemons,
FILBERTS, &c.

Landing ex Borton from Boston.

FRAILS DATES boxes Prunes, I*mor.*, Turkey FIGS.
Filberts, Pecan Nuts, Lemon >que*-zer8 Citron, Yeast 

Powder, Cnam Biscuit, Frenh Buckwheat Meal, Boys 
WlieelbarrowA, Corn. Broom-, Whbke, Neste i ube, Ac- 

For sa!**, by
May 27. W M. HARRINGTON ft CO

THOMAS A. TEMPLE,
(Son of Rev. W. Temple,)

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
71 Water Street,

NEW YORK.
Jane 10. f.

STATIONS.

Truro Road, depart 
Elmsdal**,
Grand Lake, 
Fletcher"»,
Wind-or Junction, 
Bedford.
Four Mile lirons, 
Halifax, arrive.

I fit train 'tsd train
A. X

1*1 15
10 SO
11 <M)
II 05 
II Sft
11 45
12 00 
rj is

Even when patient- arc re-lu 
feeblenrs-, the) may be r»*cu|* iat* J ’ 
nic and alsrative properties ot Uoilua

I rniales ol .-ill
From whatever variety of tlie ailments p*cuiur lo 
sex they may be -utimiiv. may re'y wi M «mi?# 
den re on the effect id ihu* Ml.» N(. J LUJslNVi, 
V1V1NG, SAFE and immediate r mrd>
These celebrated Pills rr-r trnndrr ft-.; \ tfïraciou 

f <»ll oicxns ntmyln.nl !>.
Ague Female Irruguiai- Scrofula or
Asthma. itie-, l i il.
Biliious Con» i Fevers of all Sore 1 h reals

Second»iy Syinp* 
I ton. 8.
1 Tiv Douirreaux,

l 'ic-'î "/ * 
Venerea'. A * f e o

a 1 k tide

whatever causes

Return Tickets, 1-t C'a - available for the .une day 
onlv, up and down. » rat*» and a half 

Tickets for children under 12 years of age, hall priee 
Passengers not providin ' themselves with Tickets be lore 

entering the carriages, w .a be required to pav It. 3d ex
tra. JAMEb McNAft,

Railway Office, 8th July, 1&5S. Chakra,>»n.
July 15.

Aft W

Life Assurance Society,
CHIEF OFFICE

48 Uloorgate Street, Condon.
THE Annual Income of this Society, from all sources 

exceeds XA6-L0J
The reserve jnnd is upwards of X225,000.
Extract of report oa Securities—
“ It must therefore be very gratifying to all Interested 

In the “«tar ’ to know that the Committee, having 
thoroughly examined ail the securities, not simply with 
a view ot ascertaining their general correctness but in
vestigating tbe terms on wnich they were advanced, 
they were found excpidihgly satisfactory ” On the 
fhndjs advanced to \Vesl. >an Chapels, the Comrniitee 
»e(*orts that‘ each one was separately and thoroughly 
scrutinized : and further that on a review of the «hole 
question, the Comm it tee congratulates the Bo-r ; and 
the Society, on the very excellent class of Securities un
der which their money i invested.'’

Niue-ienttis ol the profits divided among Pot toy holl
ers—declared every five ) vars Next divisionffof p offta 
December 1868 The rat» s of prtmium as low sa tuose 
of any other respectable Company.

All information bilorcf d at the rflice ot the Agent, 
Corner qt George and HcMis Streets.

K. B OLaI-K, M. D., M. U. BLACK, Jb , 
Medical Refvrree. Agent.

July 3.

plaints, | kinds,
Blotches on the*Fits, 

skin, | Gout,
Bowel Complaints Headache,
Coltos | Indigent ion.
Constipation Inflatnmat on, 

oi the BoweN, Jaundice,
Consumption, | Liver Complaints
Debility, Lu ui burgo,
Drbpay. l i!es.
Dysentery, ! I< huemativm
EryvipeUiF, ; Rett iv lunvf ! rine I

flub Agents in Nova Seotia—Newport. J K Cochran Ç 
Co; Windsor. Ur. Harding; llorrvn. (J N I’uI'ct. Ui-nivill.x,
Moo;e ft Chipinah, t^o*uwaiiis, Caldwell Ik Tupper* VV ilr 
mot. J A Giboron; Bridgetown, \ II l'inwx \";.i mouth. K. 
Guest ; Liverpool. T.K Vutillo ; l'a i.dvntH J r Moore; 
Plea«ant River, Miss Carder ; -^r.duew. »er, Kobt West t 
Lunenburg. Mrs. Neil ; M ah one Bay, B L* Kg«’ ; Truro, 
Tucker ft Smith ; Amherst. N Tupi-vr A Co ; V% allure. K 
B Hue.-ti- , l'U”wa<h. W Cooper ; 1‘iclou, Mr- Hobson; 
New Glasgow. T R Fraser ; < > uj^boruu; h, .1 A C Joet* 
Cans»; Mrs Norri» ; Port Hood, I* Smith ; Sydney, T ft 
J Jort ; Brasd’i»r, J Matlhcwon 

Soldat the F-tablishmeut of l*rofesçor Holloway, SO 
Mai-fen fume. New York, and 244 «fraud. Lot Jon, and 
by most respectable Druggists and Dealers in Mvdmius 
in rough out the civt» Itoti xt> rIJ iff e- in No. a haoti* 
re4s oi-,«w. bd., t,a hd, Id» Sd, h. -* 4d. and !■(*» each 

JOHN NAY I OK. liai i :ax. 
General Agefit for Nova Scotia. 

ITT* CAUTION? None tre genuine unless the words 
t Holleiray, Xae York anrt l ondv,inrv di-Cvruable as s 

watxr mark inerer)’ leaf of flu- book uf riircctinint around 
each pot or box ; the same may bo plainly in-« n, by hold mg 
t.io leaf to the Itykl. A handsome reward will be given to 
any one rendering such information as may lewd to the 
detection of any party or parties counterfeiting the mrdt- 
e:n * or vending the same, knowing th» m to l e spurious 

Direction for thn Guidance ot Patients are cliixed to 
• •» i ctor box.

There is a considerable saving in taking th»- larger sites 
October il«

c

SPRING SUPPLIES
THE Subscribers have completed their Stock, ex White 

Star, London, George Bradford, Liverpool, and Itose- 
neath, Gla-gow, coualhtiLg of—
English t ickles mod «antes. Anchovy Paste Potted 

Yarmouth Bloaters, Soup and Koulli MUSTARD,Currie 
Powder, Currie Ps-te. Mu iig'twsmg, do, Bengali nut- 
my, India «oy «ailad Oil, bottl d Fruits, Caper- and 
Olives, Catnip*, farragouaud chilli Vircgab. Marma: adb. 
Essence Coffee, Calves Foot Jelly. VermaoiJJa muu M*c- 
oa»oni. Preserved And p(»-d i.JNGKK, Prep- red barley 
end Grout*, Gelatine. Tapioca Pearl «ago, Jems as.-, r ed, 
Glourter *nd Lbesfhire CilEBst, htarch. Blue, Paris 
Whitnlng, «oda, Washing l'uwdi re, Cream lartar and 
Baking 8oda, Spice*. Pe;.# 1 < ariey, Split Peas, Scotch 
OA I .MF.AL, ilair Broom■* Ousters, Scrubbers, B'acklead 
Bruhbe-, «hue do, Polishing and Furniture Paste, Black* 
ing. Brunswick Black, Caudle Ornaments, Taper*, Wax 
Moons, Sperm and Paten‘ CAXDi Es, Basket salt, Dou
ble Supe-tine «Mu-tard, Mats, Baking Powder*, heuteh 
assorted HBcuitx Leaf and Crushed SUGAR, IRKA i E. 
White Wine ViL'LUAlt, Noyau, Marfochlno, Ceracoa- 
sardines, ftc , *c.,—with varh us other art to lea, all war, 
ranted of first quality. For «ale bv 

May 27. W M UABRJNGTO* ft CO

OPERATIONS ON TEETH
Drs. MacaUaster A Paine,

DENTAL SLR0E< ins. (formerly of Boston,) have open* 
td a na-w and complete Denta E-tabltimme» t ai No 

4C GKANVIlLF SI «Et l, (over the Ch»ictian Me-«en» 
er Office.) where they arv prepared to perform all oper
son- pertaining to rite l>ent*I Profession 
AKTirif I U. TEiyi'H Irum one m an 

enure art tn-med m any (.estred manner and warranted 
to fit the mouth per eçlly. 8peçime»s may be eeeu at 
the Rooms

PARTIAL NETS OP TEETH inserted 
on ihe Aimofipbt-r c Pros* ure Principle <»> the nee ol «he 
‘New Central Cavity Plaie” and in many casts with
out extracting the roots or fang* of the old teeth 

Drs. M. & p. have many improvement* of their own 
hich they intend introducing into heir practice and 

will be happy to *«plam their differ, nt methods ot iu-ert- 
ing teeth to thore who ma> favour tbem with a call. Fil 
ing, Cleaning, Extracting, ftc carefully performed 

Term « rea-ouable forged practicsl op* tut ion*.
At the sign of the Goldvu Tooth, 49 Granville Street. 
April 16. ly.

WoodilVs Real <thl lùiigliab

GâEEMl Oi
An Invaluable Remedy

For Horses and Cattle
FROM tba peculiar nature oi th* G AB(. i.l tà t If., an 

tlie unparalleled suCCcS- it li:id inel with. if. Ihe hands 
cf those who have i he care of It i* but iu«tice fo

h»v , that of th** gnat number of medicines which ha vs 
been offered none have be' n »'n well adiip'ed to tbe prompt 
cure of many direasts to which it or m-h are liable. It 
has beeu very justly cubed *• a v upltle Panacea for ihe

A faithful trial of this remedy will ‘aM«fy any rer*su 
that the many ru» o* it pn.po- e- to per lorm are nrt(b*f 
magnified or ml*:^presented -N'eveiU-elesj*. tt-i* ssrie to 
opposed that this Oil Is infallible, a* there wilt be found 

m beyond the reach ol any remedy.

The Old English
COYIHTIO.Y roiYItMI.

The C’cndiliou Powder ha* been found v» rv 
• spring and fall n edicine At tlie-e aeu>oM 
un» ergoe* grenl change*, he cîoid, v- hi- cat 
paring or a new s'stw of tfiinp* Nature «.»

Ïulre* a Ib lie K8-lFt#nce, ni «'
‘owder will be found most i

valu iMf as 
, the her 
bi.d i» pre-

Tlie Worm li'onflcr
. An .ffroteiii r*ro»dy toe w/htMS

THE in IS'i r.li » raf«! «cliva
and aaf- preparation wbtre a b i-v. r * required

Pn p&red and told U hoh -a’v ai d hetful by 
J*Mts I. V%tHil-li l.,

(«UCieaator lu Dr" oil * to,)
«;itv Drug «iore,

ftpfll I* 6-3 II<>11 ih Street, Halifax.

COFFEES! COFFEES!!
Fl£T.r. more of 'hat »uperior Jamaica and Java

VOr i LE, just received by
SUTCLIFFE & 80.,

. . At the Tea and (toflee Mart.
Apri *• Birnngton Street.

REMOVAL.
',MS@x»‘sa,Ba
bnsfner- to lm- reeidencr*North tnd 
where h hope* l.y strict ate ntion 
«ent a hbareof Public patronage

f Brun-wick Street, 
to business still to

EDWARD BOAK. '»■-»« ordvrolert a, Mr Oeo,f. VciïXriïrn
Jacob b reet will receive immediate attention.

lyMay 20 K B

American Vocalist
A B^kT^^Pnce'Sl,^^"
SSTJUVl «oooiupmiied with

mui «
A Superior Hrilliant Blacking 

?OR Stove*. Register O ates, Iron Mantleplecev, Iron 
Fire Boards, Coal IIod-,«ind alf kind of Iron Furniture. 

Also for iron work of Waggon* and tileighs, and for 
ery description «»f Iron work that requires to be keut 

b’ack and puli-hed.
This Varnish i* rapidly taking the place of all other 

pr« parttio. e lor the above purposes and require* only 
i o lie tefcfad towecüre g«»uetai autj continued use 

It is just th* article that it required in the Spring of th* 
rear for Stoves, Pipe, &r , giving a fine polinh with a 
Ironze shade, and prevennng the action of the atm os- 
)bere. Put up in case* of one dozen bottles with direc
tions for u Ing cn each boll le 

Sold by WILLIAM ACKHURST, wholesale Agent for 
Halifax

Manufactued and sold at Liverpool by th* Subscriber. 
April 1. ly GFXiRGK PAYXAM.

PEÏFIIIB OIL.
PiR brilliancy anJ economy of it* light that of Paraffin 

Lamp Oil is superior to Coal Gass, or any oil or fluid, 
is Lee from all danger of explosion ; it Coes not Knife 

were a light d matcii is placed directly i the oil; it does 
not waste on exposure to the air. Qiveg as steady and 
fine a light a- the Moderator Lamp, at half the cost 

The best City reference r iven as to the economy and 
brilliancy of ihe Paraffine Light.

Lamps and Gil lor sale by
v 4 „ ROHKRT G FRAflER, Agent.
Next door to Merer*. T ft E Kenoy a Qnu.He bture. 

opposite West Front Province ’ uiMing. ^
Terme Cash.

A liberal «lincount to the : rade. March 13.

Coffee lor tlie Million.
b*»n obli.ed io gel » Si-am Any me to procure ’Cr.-urut 
Cb/ee, S/i ces, 4c.. sufficient lot Uieir customers. The, 
•re now m » poi.ti.-n to ;upply tbe public with »nv 
qannti-y of the above articles. Allot which they War. 
ra t Genuine *

CREEN COFFEE, ni M. 10d. j,. ,nij j, g,j r ,b 
ROASTEUor GROUND, Is. 1..3J &1. M^ 
Pepper», it ice, Ulove», AUspice, Cayenne, &c. 

ground on the picmises.
. e E. \V. SUTCMFFE & CO
Jane a. 37, Barrington bt

Wholesale Prices

mnoray.

January IS. A ASOBSW QSABAS

At the London Book Store.
FINE Cream Wove Post fil Id a Ream. 

u “ “ “ Uu'rd "* 61 a Rram,
“ “ “ “ h VO 3a 91
“ “ “ *k Ruled 4 61 “
“ ** “ KooifrCJtp 9* “
“ “ “ M fluid I -61 “
“ “ *, Hovçlop .* 6> 3d a thousand.

Steel Pens lOd a gross ar l upward- 
Large euppire* Of b Ta I M.NFJKt ex «hips «eotla and 

Rownea'h, in addition to (jo dw received with nearly 
every R M b:*arner from Liverpool.

O* Order h iron» the country with a remitt ince ex ecu* 
ted with despatch

May 8 J. ANDREW ORaIIaM

Langley's Antibilious
Aperient Pilis,
TilK great popularity acquired by tl>< *e PjIIkoiw mg the 
I iwelve year* they have been oil.-red lor sfcie iu ihi* 
Prov nee i* u couvicciiiK orr-uf ul'tliri value, e.» 1.0 undue 
mean* of increasing tlifir sine have b vn return d to, by 
puffing ailvermeiueutj— no certificate» ji:bh*l,e-t rt-rp«c. 
liny i l.ern.

The»e Pills are confide - tly recommended for Bilious 
Complaint* or morbid action of ihe L!**/, Iiyrp. p-in, < 0-* 
t veuese, llendaclte, want of Appetite, GlUdbe-s and the 
numtiou- symptom- indicative <.f d»-rangeai; i.t <,f t e 
digestive organ* Alaoa* u general Fyiruiy eperient TU» y 
eontainno Cnlot/ul nor any mineral preparation, «re vir 
tectual, yet *o gentle in tfic;r opera: ion that they may 
be laktn at aDy tim*, with per feet -aiety, b> ih'i-oiib of 
both sexes ; nor do they, hh do many I'UK rim
constant u*e of Purgative medicine, ih • ingradieut^ 0f 
which ihey are compo-e-d affectuaily ob/iatipg Vie tcun 
mon dlfliculty.

Bold iu Boxes Prick 1 «hiimvo, i»y
LANGLEY’ <*. JOHNM »N, (,'I:emlstn, 

January 7. 1> llullie .Street n.âi.fax.

Christian Baptism—SpirHuH! not Ritunl, by R off
ert McNair*, to. A., formerly of Char ottet< wri. !’ K. 
1^ Copies of this work (3s. btg , for s.uo in Halifax at 
the Book and New-, agency of (î IV Morion \ Co.

ANo received aa above—I lie Book and its Story, a 
narrative fur the Young, by L. N U , 4 . gtg.

The Chinese—a Book for the day, is 
Tbe Family Bible, in elegant bu dings, 50s.
The Uonay do, with notes bv H y dock.
The Reason Why, * volume f hih.imutton, Fl.
The Leviathan btcarobh p t»il mt, fi i. s'g.
Illustrated History ol the ludisu in Ncg. lOd.
Family Herald—complete flies.
London Tiroes Illustrated- Si per quarter.
60 do2 Illustrated Newspapers, odd number*, fu»t« 

•ble for Scrap Book*, Screen-. <v ., lor s«:o . w, at the 
New* Agency ol G E MORTO.\ & CO.

Moke Fresh Seeds—I8.'»b—iieceived ex barque 
Scotia, carefully eele ted iu the Lest nrerâ*-, m .1 re
commended us fresh and true to tb^.r k i »! — Flower 
Seed* in great varie ty A choice !» t < i A^rnui ural 
Seed*, Swede and other Tut nip* a» i. w pipe.-. Csta* 
logue* luruishcd on appiicution— U-i.ifi. i'J Gruuville 
Street.

May 20. u. E. MOCTON & CO.

BOOK BINDING !
PVfîto « W»---------------Book Store, msy have thei
**BB?•m*wùktU rereeh. t bovvd

PROVINCIAL WESLLYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVEEY TUI ItSDAY,

il tbe Wesleyan Cocferenre Cfiire and Look-Room
136, Akoyle Street, Halifax, N. S.

The terms on which this Paper is published are 
. exceedingly low .—Ten tihiilin vs yearly 

—half in advance. 

ADVERl’Iii-EMEFTS.
The Provincial Htt’eyan, from its i>.rge, increasing 

and general circulation, i* un eligible end desirable 
med nm for advyrtLsiug. Peracns wili find it to their 
advantage to advert tee in tn;a paper.

term s:
For twelve linos and under, l«t insertion - -*4 0
“ each line above 1*—(k -fitly::*!) - -04
u each continuance ouc-hrurlU uf tf e above r« it-B.

All advertieemvut* ot Iimi'.ru will ue c<-urini»ed ULti 

ordered out, and charged accordingly.
JOO A’OR A.

All kinds of .Job Woke executed with neutness and 
despatch on reasonable terms.

This Paper u» fi'ed, and may be seen free of charge 
»t Holloway's Pill OiNtokut Fatahliaw*eut

| 344, Strand, Loudon, where Advertiaaments and Sab* l«sa»aaaaWad ft* thisferwlk*;. j
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